
SHE GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

[rains leave Lewistown Station as follows :

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Pi Through Express, 0 ?" a. nt. 110a. m.
}.r j?,., i! 10 p.m. 10 5s a. in.

Train. 4 11 p. m. 2 50 p. m.
Pi T rough Freight. 100 a.m. 545 p.m.
m '""fVight 710 a.m. 345 p.m.
l i urnress Freight. 10 35 a.m. 12 45 p.m.

iS f,aJt Freight, 11 55 p. m. U35 p. nr.
D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

I esH" flit authoress of frhe following

article our readers will recognize u daugh-
: i toT of Joseph Milliken, Esq ,of this place,

who, with her husband, sonic years ago

oast her lot in life on India's coral strand

8 ffi'erc
??'t he heathen in his blindnessv

Bovvs down to wood and stone."

From the Lutheran Missionary.

H Idle f' om Phcbc A. Unungsl, of the
Lutheran Mission in India, to the JMilies of
ike Lutheran Church in America.

GUXTOOR, Jan. 3d, 18G0.
Mi/dear Sisters in Christ: ?Being assured

H that lam addressing Christians who love the
4 fiord o ur Saviour, and who remember us at

the mercy seat, I hope I am not undertaking
It useless task in endeavoring to write you a
short letter. Your thoughts no doubt, often
wander to us in our Indian home. Perhaps

§j during these cold January evenings, when
you are comfortably seated by your firesides,
surrounded by cheerful friends, your train of
conversation often turns to those who have left
you and their native land, in obedience to our
iSaviour's last command, " Go ye unto ali the
world and preach the Gospel to every crea
ture." We feel that we have been highly fa-
vored bv our heavenly Father in preserving
us from death, and permitting us to repeat

I*1 the story ofthe cross to these poor benighted
II sons and daughters of India. Pray for us,

my dear sisters, that we may be strengthen
ed from on high to perform this work in love
and obedience to our iSaviour. Our work here
is somewhat laborious, but we are not diaeour-

I j aged, and feel truly thankful that the L >rd
lias been pleased to bless our feeble efforts.
We have in our compound (yard) a very in-
teresting Girls' School, consisting of fourteen
boarders, and about twenty five day scholars.
Five of the boarders are communing Chris-
tians, six are little girls that are baptised in
t'leir infancy, arid three are not yet baptized.
The school house is but a few ynirdw- from our
bungalow. One of the female teachers?Ruth
?lives in our compound*, UMWI is the wife of
Henry, our butler, who is worthy Chris-
tian. The other?Rebecca?lives in the town,
and is the wife of Stephew, who is also nnga-
td in teaching a school rrt his house. The
head teacher is Walter, who is always faith-
ful at his post. The school hours are from
seven to ten o'clock in the morning, and from
two to five o'clock in the evening. Reading
a portion of the Scripture, sis&bag a hymn,
and prayer are the opening, in the
morning. 1 hear the four eldest girls recite
a lesson every morning in Soripfcwre, geogra-
phy, spelling, writing and dictation. They
generally study well. In the n from
two to live o'clock the boarding girls, except
ing the quite small ones, and Hie larger ones
of the day scholars, occupy o.ue of the ver-
andas of our bungalow, together with Ruth
and Walter, fur the purpose of sewing, knit
ting, crocheting, &c. Rebecca, continues the
school during this time with the small schol
nrs. Our English friends are very kind in
furnishing work for the girls, such as making
Little covers, knitting lace, crocheting and
different kinds of sewing. Sometimes the
girls get work made on hand, which generally
Snds ready sale, and in this way we get con-

j -mlerable help for the school.
Before 1 close, I must tell you something

about the benefit of boarding schools, for girls
m India. One would think that day schools
would be sufficient to do the work of educa-

H :ing the Hindoo girls. Experience proves,
(hat very few in this way get enough of edu
ration to enable them to-do much good, as
they are taken away from the school by their
parents, just when rjtey are beginning to read
well and married to ignorant heathen men,

f| who have no respect fur them, asd in conse
.(U. nee tin-v soon forget thair wligiousinstruc-
tijn, which they have received from their
Christian teachers. To avoid thi:, we must
establish boarding schools, and train up and
educate girls in them, and not let them go out
until we think they are well qualified fur the
duties of life. In this way, we are able to
furnish teachers, and influential women, who

|j are able to do much good ataorig their own
m v:J.

besides boarding schools, constant effort
must be made in other respects, in order to
retch the female sex among the Hindoos.

have, therefore, a native female prayer
meeting, and a Sunday Bibleelass, which any
that wish may attend. My very kind friend,
Mrs. Ousluw, frequently assists me at the
prayer meeting, which takes place on Satur-
day evenings before sunset. The Bible class,
is composed only of school girls at present,
"ften when my class is seated around me on
'be floor, 1 am reminded of the precious truth,
that the same Saviour that uieets with us here,
meets with you teachers in a Christian land,
to bless us iu our works of love, in teaching
voung girls the way of everlasting life. Oh,
that \v could realize the truth more than we
Iu- lam sure we would be more diligent in

I''- of our master than we are. My
highest aim is to point these poor Hindoo
"Viien to Jesus, thechief among ten thousand,
a2l the one altogether lovely. It is a great
;

Q cour;igment, to know that some of them
? ive found him precious unto their souls.

But, my dear sisters, I must bring my let
!er 11 efose with the pleasing hope, that as
J u :ove the Lord Jesus, that you will not

Jfget the poor Hindoo women, and that you
*"1 soon let me know that your heart i9 in' work, by sending us something handsome
? --T the benefit of the school girls. Perhaps
? V 'JU toay find it convenient, to send us a box

? materials for sewing and clothing, for the
Uje of the girls school. I know that you will

- abundantly rewarded, for anything you do
'T the welfare of these poor Hindoos. May

Messing of the Lord be with you, is theprayer of Your Sister in Christ.
PHEBE A. DNANGST.

.J Editor: I recently attended an exhibi-n °j, a school at Reedsvillft, ashortdescrip-on °' which I think is worthy of a space in
Mr. H. Norm, the gentleman

io has charge of the school, gave nae a kind
j station to attend, and I can truly say, thatwas not only amused with tho humorous re-

f. j
on® an <l dialogues, but much edi-fied with

\u25a0 - display of ability manifested by the quite
"? UD £ as as the older scholars, in the va-

-18 orations and dialogues of a moral and
character. Great credit is due to

I e teacher for his zeal and devotion in thus
raining the young idea," aw also for his
cction of the pieces, so well adapted to

Vr
°^cr !y. directing and strengthening the

?

v °*g minds of fits pupils.
SPECTATOR.

(For the Gazette.]
Mr. Editor.?ln looking over some old pa-

pers not iong since, I came across an "Alma-
nac" published in tl.e year 1823, and in it
found a piece entitled " Reflections on Scan-
dal, and thinking tlie remarks there made
not altogether inapplicable to the presenttiinc,
I take the liberty of sending them to you in

. hope that you will give them a place in your
paper.

"Base envy withers at another's joys,
And hates that excellence it cannot reach.'

"There is BO greater enemy to the peace of
individuals and' society at ltwgs, than Scan-
dal. It is the offspring of envy, and tire on-
ly weapon of little isirxfa againnfc saperior
abilkieit. But, notwithstanding Scandal af-
fects, more or less, every member of the c im-
munity, it reigns with more distinguished
power over some parts of society than others.
On inquiry, it will appear that female char-
acter sustains the most injury from this bane
of human happiness. Often the best charac-
ters too, lose the esteem of their friends from
the malignant aspersions of ignorance and
envy. Jt is almost impossible for a ladv to
be seen walking with a gentleman on the
street, without the conclusion that they are
lovers ; anil it is not uncommonly added* that
M'iss 80 anil So appears to be ia- a £iir way
of securing Mr. So and So. I have seen a
c mipany of females thrown iuto the greatest

by the entrance of the lady who
was the unfortunate object of Scandal. How
bus) - is the silent whisper on such occasions!
It runs with amazing rapidity from ear to ear,
nccompauied with nods aud winks, with a?-
" You know who," " So they say," " Well, I
would never have thought it," and a variety
of such phrases."

This, Mr. Editor, is too much the case in
our own town. There are those who lay-
claims to respectability, who desire to be
thought '? {links of propriety" and christians,
who would resent warmly the uaie of Scan-
dalmonger if applied to them, yet who, un-
fortunately for the characters of many, spend
much of their time in going from house to
house, for the purpose of hearing and carry
irrg news, ft is a shame on womanhood. It
is a shame that they who profess to follow
the example and teachings, of "Our blessed
Lord," should so demean themselves, and
"give the lie" to their professions. True,
they may not- ifiink they are doing any one an
injury by repeating what thsy have heard,
and bj gjving their opinions on the subject.
They forget tlrat as Virgil savs?" Report in-
creases by motion, and acquires strength by
advancing. At first small through fear, soon
shr raises herself into the air. and stalks up
on the ground, and soon hides her head in
the clouds; that she is quick of foot and swift
of wing."

It is, as ail know, Mr. Editor, no very easy
niattter to gain a good character; but it is ea
sy to overthrow one. \\ e should stop and
think a beftire we repeat a report,
injurious even it*a slight degree, to another.
We know not how soon our names may be
coupled with disgrace, and- Wandieir from
mouth to mouth. AN OBSERVER.

" Let well enough aloa*?."
Many persons ut the present day are still

so timida7 d superstitious that they are near
Iv nil tls-? time taking physic of some kind,
cither because they imagine that they are sick
or because of a superstitious fear lest they
should be. luring the spring, fall, and cer-
tain "unlucky ti13,03," they must have their
regular portion of physic. But children suf
fer most front over medication,, being general-
ly well dosed with " soothing syrups" and
nauseous nostrums of different kinds. As a
certain well known physician has well said,
'* No sooner do some mothers imagine their
infants sick, than dose after dose of nauseous
physic is forced down their throats, with the
barbarity of a savage, thus killing them with
kindness?pctsoaing tfceo, letU they should
be sick. Many d-a act wait for their infants
to manifest indisposition, but at certain signs
of the planets, or particular quartern of the
moo*, or dog days, or when the sua. crosses
the line, and a host of other unlucky days
and critical seasons, their children tuuscswal-
low calomel, or rhubarb, or oil, or souiUs, or
antitnonial wine, whether they scad sick or
not." Now what is the effect of this worse
than useless medication ? Why, thousands
of eh-iblren are either killed or constitutional-
ly ruined for life?-made to drag oat a miser-
able existence, ;> burden to themselves and to
their friends.

As to those adults who take physic in health,
they are only pursuing the course of a certain
Italian count, on whose tomb was inscribed,
by Iris own request: "I was well, wished to
be better, took physic, and died.""

0.
Belleville, March, 1860.

Huntingdon County.
The Shirleysburg Herald says a young la-

dy, named Catharine Hitter, died suddenly at
Mill Creek on Friday last. While apparent-
ly in the enjoyment of good health, she start-
ed to walk across the street, and meeting
Sheriff Watson, stopped to speak to him, when
she fell down dead. She was engaged to be
married some time during the latter part of
this month. At her funeral, on Sunday, a
man became pale and prostrate, and was
thought to be dying in the same manner.
He was cared for, and recovered. These sud-
den dissolutions?even in the twinkling of an
eye?are becoming quite frequent in ourmidst,
and should cause as to give, the more earnest
heed to the admonition, " Be ye also ready."

Mr. John Swivel, of Huntingdon, started
forFrazer river on Monday morning, In search
of "ye glittering gold.,'

The Sheriff will sell ou the 9th of April,
the properties of William Richart: John A.
Weber: John Green: William Stone: Arnold
Russel and John Ilussel: James E. Glasgow:
William R. Smith: Steward Corbett: James
Householder: Gesrge Jones: James and J.
Mollheny.

Married, John Miller to Miss Martha-King,
both of Ilundiugdoo : Hiram Rhoads to Miss
Emeline Corbin, both ofthis county : Mr. Lu-
ther R. Seidle, of Harrisburg, to Miss Annie
Shaver, of Mt. I'nion : Mr. Jacob Walls to
Miss Ellen Smith, both of Scottsville.

Died, in Walker township, Ellie Ml, aged
G years and 20 days?and Harry S., aged 2
years 2 months and 20 days?children of
Wm. S. and Mary Lincoln.

Centre County.
The Press says on Monday evening a man

by the name of* Charles Smith was arrested
in Bellefonte on the charge of stealing $35 in
Lock Haven. He was committed by Justice
Welch uutil next morning for further hearing.
On Tuesday morning on investigation it was
found by the defeodant'sattorney?Mr. Mitch
ell?that the warrant was a mere search war-
rant. The money \ybieh was described not
being found on thp person of Mr. Smith, he
was discharged. Application, however, hav-
ing been made to tke District Attorney a new
warrant was issued and the supposed thief is
iu jail. Mr. Smith resides in the western
part of this county: Mr. Sullivan, from whom
the money was taken, resides in Lock Haven.

One of the passengers in the Lock Haven
stage, in lighting a cigar, threw a match into
:he straw of thestage. It immediately Caught
fire and owing to the high winds, in an instant
the whole coach was inreloped in flames. In
spite of nil their exerfkm.v, the mail bag arid
nearly ail the bagage of the passengers was
consumed by the lire.

Mnrrifed', Alexander Chany, formerly of
M Alavey s tort, to Miss Sarah Ann Peters,
of" UnionviUef Luke Steu'ers Hud Eliza both
Roop, both of Haines township.

Simon Beck, aged forty six vears, five
moutb and sixteen days: Jacob Ilarter, aged
64 years.

JBSf-Gov. STEWART, of Missouri, has
again refused his assent to the action of the
Legislature on the free negro bills. At its
recent session lie vetoed a hill and the Leg-
islature adjourned without further action.
At the present extra session it was again
passed, but was again returned by Gov.
Stewart with his objections in full.
Among others he states that he entertains
doubts of the constitutionality of the meas-
ure, and is of the opinion that it would
act prejudicially to the interests sought to
be sustained, and that it was uncalled for
and calculated to tend to political discord.
An effort was made to pass die bill despite
the veto, which was unsuccessful, there
not being a majority of the whole number
of members elected voting in its favor.

EfltLJJarrisou's Liberator, the great Abolit
ion sheet, has an article denouncing the late
speech of Senator Seward.

tJreat Remedies!
To euro a severe Cough or Cold, use Dr. Wistar's

Balsam of Wild Cherry?to cure Whooping Cough.
Croup <>r Bronchitis, use Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry?t" arue-st predisposition to Consumption, use
Dr. WistaCs Balsam of Wild Cheery? to cure Dyspep-
sia or Indigestion, use the Oxygenated. Bitters?to
cure Asthma, Acidity or Heart Burn, use the.Oxyge-
nated Bitters. Thesereim-dies perform 411 they ptoip
ise. They relieve outtefiug, euro disease, restore
health, thus affording consolation ami comfort to the
sick anil afflicted, where discouragement end suffering
exjsted la-fore.

Clyde, Wayne Co.. N. Y., March la. 1557.
Messrs. S. \V. Fowle A Co.?l am happy to state thatI have used the < >xvgenutcd Bitters in lav practice forthe last three years in tin- treatment o~fDyspepsia.

General Debility, Indigestion, and Affections of'theDiver, with the most satisfactory results, and would
cheerfully recommend to those suffering from thesedistressing diseases to give this valuable medicine a
trial. Respectfully yours, J, h". SMITH, M. D.

Exeter, .Me., Sept. 30.?This certifies that Lhave rec-
ommended the use of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
tor Diseases of the Lungs for two vears past, ajidmutit
bottles, to my knowleilgc, have been used by my pa -
tients, all with beneficial results. In two cases, where
it was thought confirmed, Consumption hail takenplace, the U tld Cherry effected a cure.

E. lSnn.s, Physician at Exeter Corner.
The only genuine Balsam has the written signature

of I. BI'TTS on the wrapper.
Prepared by is. VV. Fowle A Co? Boston, and for sale

by C hurles Kit/, and F. J. Hoffman. Lewistown, Mrs.
Mary T. Brchman, MeVeytown, J. K. Rhodes, Newton
llamiUom and by appointed agents and dealers in
medicine >;i /-, sly every town in the State.

Reason and Common Sense.
Our rcadors inay reinenjier we leu ..on several oc-

casions s(n>ken.: very cujhgiatic terms of a prepara-tion which l)r. jSetli S. Hanee, of lu-S Bgltdavore street.
Baltimore. .Xlit., has diirovcrrii for Epilep-
tic Kits. Now, in doing so. wo have been, "actuated by
the very best motives, viz: the alleviation of human
suffering. From circumstances which have lately
come to imr knowledge, we fear there is a certain class
of persons w ho are not disposed 10 trv this remedy in
a common sense manner. We allude to the fact of se-
lecting a particular ease in a town where perhaps there
are -ixor eight eases, and trying iton one case. Now.
perhaps the ease selected 'might l>e the only one of
the whole number that it would not cure. This is
neither doing themselves nor the medicine justice.
If a dozen persons were stricken down with cholera
ai one town or neighborhood, would they all send for
a physician. or would only one employ him, and all
wait and see il' he cured the first patient ? That plan
of procedure would be most absurd. So in the ease
of fir. Bailee's remedy, every one who lias Kits should
try it for a reasonable length oftime. It will not cure
in u day or week; nothing! worth doing can be accom-
plished at once is easily done, is as easily un-
done. The growsh. of time is'enduring. From the
most respectable testimony we have examined, we
feel assured that by a proper perseverance in this
remedy, nine cases of Epilepsy out of ten niav he
cured. The tills are sent by mail free of postage to
any ra-t of the world. Price, one box S3, twoS3, twelve
S-4. You will find the address above.

Worms! Worms!
Various theories have been started relative to the

origin of intestinal worms, and yet the question is still
a vexed one among medical authorities. Of one fact,
however, all are informed, and in which all agree?the
fatal nature of the influence they exert on children.
At tins season of the year, the attacks of worms are
most frequent as well as most dangerous. We hike
pleasure in directing the attention of parents to the
Vermifuge of Ir. M'Lane. prepared by Fleming Bros..
Pittsburgh. It is one 'if the most extraordinary med-
icines ever introduced to the public, and has never
failed of success when tried.

w ill be careful to ask forZb . M'Lute's
CeJcbrnlcd Vermifuge, manufactured by Fleming Bros..
of Pittsburg, Pa. All other Vermifuges in compari-
son with this medicine are worthless. Dr. M'Laue's
genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills,
can now be bad at all respectable drug stores. Xtme
genuine without the signature a/ FLESIIXU BUDS.

For sale by Charles Kitz, F. J. Hoffman, and Mary
Marks, Lewistown, and by dealers generally through-
out the cotuitv.

Married.
In M< Vovtown, on the 22d inst., bv Rev (J. Stoven-

M.n, A.Ni'KI'AV FRENCH to Miss CATHARINE
FIKE, all of Wayne township.

In W ayne township, on the 19th inst., by John Mc-
Laughlin. Esq., JACKSON CORNKLII'S to Miss
CATHARINE WOLF' iN, both of Wayne township.

In this plaee, on Monday morning, bv Rev. James
S. Woods. D. I).. M. TH< Mf"SON REYNOLDS to Mrs.
SARAH STOUT, all of Lewistown.

LADIES,

IT will be to your advantage to buy your
Shoes at the CENTRAL SHOE STOKE,

A fine assortment of gaiter heels, kid heels,
the best in town ; Goat heels, buskins, slipper
heels, for Misses-' and Children, a fine variety,
all of which will be sold at the lowest possi-
ble prices for CASH. Call and exainias our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

T. COX, Proprietor.

Election of Trustees.

fjnilE stockholders of the Lewistown Acad-
I emy are hereby notified that an election

tor fifteen trustees to serve for the coming
year, will be held at the institution on Mon-
day, 2d April, 1860, at 2 o'clock p. m.

11. J. WALTERS, Sec'y.

PLASTER
<3-Rxisrr)iisrc3--

171 It. STERItETT, of the Lewistown
? Mills, is now prepared to grind plaster

by the ton, and will at all times have on hand
Plaster yi the stone or ground, for sale at low
rates for Cask or in exchange for Grain of any
kind.

P. U. STERItETT.
Lewistown, March 20, 1860-21

OFFICE on East Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Franciscus' Hardware

Store. jy2B

VI7"HITE WINE, Vipegar, and Cider, on
"

hand and for sale by A. FELIX.

LOST !
4 PROMISSORY note, given by Michna

f\_ Ruble to the undersigned for Fifty Dol-
lars, payable on demand, k k believed to
have beeu dated in November last. All per-
sons are hereby cautioned mipto purchase or
trade for said note.

SUSANNAH BEAR.
Ferguson's Valley, March 15*,- 18601 3t

Estate of Dr. Moses T. Mitchell* deck!.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

j. Y ministration on the estate of Dr. MOSES
T. MITCHELL, late of Armagh township,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, the first named residing
near the Farmer's High School, Centre coun-
ty, and the latter at Milroy, in said town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN li. MITCHELL, Adtnr.
in 15 MA11J A B. MITCHELL, Admx.

LICENB3SS.
rpilE following applications for license have

JL been filed in my office, and will be pre-
presented for consideration in the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Mifflincounty on Friday,
the oth day of April, when all persons inter-
ested will be heard hy petition, remonstrance,
or otherwise :

Samuel M. Aultz, Inn or Tavern, Lewistown
Jacob Bear I v, do do
Susan Brown, do do
Daniel Eisenbise, do do
Jacob Mutthersbougb, do do
Moses A. Sample, do do
Caroliue Williams, do- do
J. & Yf. V. B>. Coplin, do- Armagh
W. Swinehart, do- do
George Settle, do Bratton
John Montgomery, do Brown
A. Mutthersbough, do Decatur
Elias B. Hummel), do do
Simon Yeager, do Derry
Jacob Lotz, do Granville
B. A. Rradiy, do McVeytuwn
Rosannah Davis,, do do
William. Seip.pie, <U> Merino
Jno. Dipple, jv> Newton Hamilton
J. G. McGlaughlin do do
Richard Brindle do Union
Henry Selfridge do do

11. J. WALTERS, Clerk of Sessions.
Clerk's Office, Lewistown, March 15, 1800.

um.
1)Y virtue cf sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas and Levari Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin coun-
ty, and to me directed, will he exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the Court
Ilouse, in the Borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, March 31, 1860,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate to wit:

A tract of land situate in Union township,
Mifflin county, containing forty seven acres,
lie the same- more or less, adjoining lands of
Samuel Yoder on the south and on the east
and on the north, and land of Oliver Camp-
bell on the west, with a log house, log barn
and other improvements thereon erected.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John Melees.

A,LSO,
A tract of land situate in Perry township,

Mifflin eoun.ty, containing one hundred and
eighty acres, be bite same more or less, about
one hundred ami forty acres cleared, with a

large store hoose, a large bank barn and oth-
er improvements thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Samuel Aurand and Henry Albright
on the west, Isaac Price and Jacob Iloover
on the north, Jacob Hoover and 11. IT. Jacob
on the east, and Henry Oit on the south.
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as
the property of Lewis Wider.

ALSO,
A large store house, known as the Mam-

moth Store in the borough of Newton Ham-
ilton, Mifflincounty, said building-being fifty
feet square, or thereabouts, and two stories
high, with a lot or piece of; ground upon
which said store house stands, bounded on
the north by Front street, east by John Phil-
ips, south hv Correll, and west by F. S. Buek-
ley.

Also, A l<;fc af gr,oqqd situate in the afor-
said borough and county, with a. brick dwel-
ling hpqsQ and other improvements thereon
erected, fronting forty fe6t, mor.e or less, on

Front street, and running back fiftyfeet more
or less to lot of Joseph Sechler, bounded on
the west by lotof George McGlaughlin, north-
east by James Yanzandt and south by Front
street. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of John A": Rhodes.

A nso,
All that certain tract of land situate in Ar

raagh township, Mifflincounty, bounded and
described as follows?Beginning at a post,
thence by land'ov Thomas Watson north 34°
west 50 perches apd 8-10 to a post, thence
north 9° west 120- §.-1.0 perches to a post,
thence by laud of the Upirs of 11. M. Thomp-
son, dee'd, north 89° eaafc 3j 9rlo perches to
stones, thenco north 33° ea&t 9. perches to a
post, thouee north 89° east 93 perches to a
post, therice by Robert McM&ia-igilsouth 51
east 85 810 perches to a post, thence by
lands of Marks' heirs south 48° west 181
perches to a post,-thence south 45|° west 10
8 10 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 125 acres and 145 perches and allow-
ance, with a dwelling house, barn, and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
of Robert McManigil, deceased. (7 acres and
14 perches of the above described tract of
land having been purchased by Isaac Kipp is
hereby excepted and reserved.)

ALSO,
A piece or parcel of land situate in Brown

township, Mifflineounty, containing two acres
and sixteen peiohes, more or les3, bounded
by lands of Benjamin Garver on the west and
Hugh Alexander on the south, east and north,
with a four story brick building and other im-
provements thereon erected, and known as
the Kishacoquillas Seminary. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of
Kishacoayillas Seminary.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate in Decatur town-

ship, Mifflin county, containing about one
and a half acres,, more or leas, with a one and
a half story dwelling htvuse, fruit trees and
other improvements thereon erected, bounded
by lands of Henry Utah on the east, Elizabeth
Snook on the north and west, and a road on
the south. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Francis Martin.

T. E. WILLIAMS,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, March S, 18G0.

Hanover Gloves.

ANEW supply of Wolfs Hanover Gloves
just received and for sale by

K. F. ELLIS,
octfi Sole Agent for MifflinCounty.

Register's Notiee.
f|MIE following accounts lieve been exam-
I ined and passed by mo, and remain filed

of record in this office forinspection of lloirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any way
interested, and will' be presented to the Or-
phan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to be
held at the Court ip Lewistown, on

THURSDAY, the sth day of April, 1800, for
allowance and confirmation

1. The account of John T. CaiflWell, Ex-
ecutor, &c., of David Coplin, late of Wayne
township, deceased.

2. The partial administration account of
Joseph Mi. Stevens and John M. Cunningham,
Administrators, of Jjames A. Cunningham,
late of the borough of Lewistown, deceased.

3. T' lo account of Nicholas Ilartzicr, Ad-
ministrator of Stephen Diffend&jfcr, late of
Menno township, deceased.

4. The account oS Geo. W. J£}d><K. Epcp,
Administrator, of David M. Baker, dcc'd.

5. The account of John M. Shajdle, G'uar-
dian of James J. Milliken, min,or- soa of Sa-
rah B. >Ellikcn.

0. The account of IJon. Cyrus Stine and
Samuel Siip.e Esq.,. Administrators, of the
estate of John. Stinc, jr., deceased.

7. The account of John Hoyt, acting Ad-
ministrator, of the estate of William Mann,
jr., late of Brown township, deceased.

8. The account of Mrs. Hannah McKee,
Administratrix of David Cunimings, dee'd.

?J. Tho-account of. Thongs J. Wilson, dee'd.,
Executor, &c., of James Fleipipg, dee'd as
filed by Administrators of oaid Thomas J.
Wilson, dee'd.

10. The account of Robert Eorsythe, Guar-
dian, of the minor children of William Mc-
Dowell, deceased.

JOSEPH S. WAKEAM, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, March 8, 1860.

LUMBER.
HHHE subscriber would respectfully iuform
I the public that he has on hand a large

and choice stock of all kinds of lumber. It
comprises 2, H, kj, k, and \ ineh WHITE
PINE BOARDS, JOISTS, SGANTLING,
Lap and Joint SHINGLES, SbiDgliDg and
Plastering LATII, GARDEN PALING,
DOORS; WINDOW SiAStt SW
BLINDS, and WORKED FLOORING.

The undersigned befog a. Jiouse Carpenter,
he is prepared to fill orders for Doors, Sash,
&c., to the best advantage and on the short-
est notice. His Lumber lard is on Third
Street, west of the Academy', where he willbe
pleased to see all who may favor him with a ,
call.

mh22 WM B; HOFFMAN. 1

EVERYBODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
STOKE has the largest and best assort-1

meut of Boots and Shoes in town. Call and,
try them. T. COX, Proprietor j

DR. HOOFLAND'S^ I

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

OR. UOOFLi\'! BALSAMIC!
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rewi red by them in all eases; and the.
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspcpsi?; JatfntHfe,
Debility of the Xervotfs System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and. all diseases arising from a disorderei
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily .and permanently curedhy
the GERMAN BITTER&,

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-

paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
the most severe and longstanding'
Cough, Cold, or Bronchitis. In-

fluenza. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures,

ever known of
Confirmed Consumption..

A few doses will also at once cheek and

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IS TIIE BOWELS.

These medicines arc prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 1 IS Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers, in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature ofC. M. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published a rant ally by the
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatomf
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs arc given away by all our agents.

For sale by Charles Ritz, F. J. Hoffman, and
Mary Marks, Lew istown. and dealcrsjjenerallv
in the county. mayEiK

DR. M'LANE'S,
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.
WE

,

beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chos. IH'Lniic's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subiect to Worms.

rFME LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of LI VER COM PI. A I NTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-A.CHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine,- they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions:.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and" Tivp; Pills
shall- continue to occupy the itfgjr
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day> they
will continue to spare neither time,
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEJHS.6 BROS. Fittsbargh, I'n.
P. S. Dealers' and Physicians onlrrmg from other*

than Flemine Bros., will well to write their onPiM
distinctly. and Mr "am' irut Hr. il'/jnw't. j.rejtarrd hy
Firming Hro*. IHtttlnirgh, Fa. To those W!..;!iny to givi.
them a trial, we will forwiuU per mail, pest paid. t<> any
part of the United States, one box of Pill, for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or < 'lie rial of Vermifnge i.jp
fourteen thre&omt starniwi. All orders frim Canada must
he accompanied by twenty cents extra.

For sale by Charles Ritz, F. J. Hoffman, and
Mary MarUs, Lewistown, and dealers generally
in the County. mayl2

Notice to Taxpayers.

TAXPAYERS are hereby notified that five
per cent will be allowed on all State or

county taxes paid into hands of collectors,
on the duplicates of 1860, on or before the
first dav of July next.

WM. CREIGHTON,
JOHN PEACHEY.
R. BRATTON.

Lewistown, Maroh 15, 1860. Com'rs.

nOICEY, by the gallon, for sale by
dec! 5 A FELIX.

To Merchants.
XT7 E are now reee-iving by each anivi.l
I f from Europe i*esh additions to out

stock of
rA\fV GOOQ4, SI SPEYDERS,
VIOLINS PERFUMERY,
PORT MOYYAIES, FAYS,
HAIR BRUSHES, AffORDEYOS. &c.

We have always a full line of

Hosiery and Gloves, Undershirts,
Cravats, &q,,. <Sj,c.

Merchants will find our stock as large and
complete as thai*of-any house in the Northern

\u25a0 Cities, and having connections in ail the
Miuiiifaclnrino. DislriciS' of, Enrept,

iwe are able and determined to sell.as !yw. r.f
i any house iu this country.

FEED. FICKEY & SONS,
250 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, March 1, 18G0.?2m' ;

SILVER PLATED WARF,
BY HIRIEY FILLET)

So. liiijtfliictStmt,,Pliiladclj liia,
MANCFACTCKER OF

Fine Xiekel Stiver, and Silver Plater ofForlzs,
Spoon*, Ladles, Butter Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, Urns, Kettles, Waiters, But-
ter Dishes, Ice Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, Communion Jfa re,
Cups, Mags, Goblets, tfr.

With a general assortment, comprising none but the
bc*f (futility. nia<ie of the brst matermls an<t htnrihj y!>t-
ted, constituting them a serviceable ami durable article
for Hotels, Steamboats and Private Families,

i >ld Ware re-plated in the best manner. febSt-ly

Important to Families!

SAPONIFIES?!
THE READY FAMILY SHIP MAKER!

AT'ITH whieh every family, with their ordinary kiteh-
-11 '*IIgrease, can make all their Soap w itli little or

no trouble? Hard. Soft, or J-'anci/. It will make hard
water soft, elean l'aint. remove fit-ease. Ac.. to perfec-
tion. Abundant testimony in favor of the Saponitier,
with full and valuable receipts for making difierent
kinds of Soap, sent flee, by addressing

OFFICE OF THE COM PA XV,
Xu. Si" t'cnii St.. Pittsburgh, Pa-, or

LEWIS JAMES A CO., Agents.
Philadelphia, Pa.

ftU-lV-sure you got the original mid patented article
hiaimXc tored hy tUc IVnsyh aula Salt Manufaetiiring
Co., East Tarentuni, Allegheny Co, Pa. jano-3m

VALUABLE P A ItM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
r |MIE undersigned offer at private sule the

Farm at their Mills in New Lancaster
District, Mifflincounty, about ten miles north-
east of Lcwistown, containing

200 of which are enclosed with pood fences, a
large part poet and rail, well watered by the
East branch of the Kishacoquilias creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every fiekl on the farm except one?the re
mainder covered with good timber. The soil
is cf the best quality, in a high state of cul
tivation, some CD acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

X?tL Dwelling, with all necessary out-

J J j|Abuildings, a large Barn, 120 feet
JSagJll IH# long, nearly new, with running

water in the yard, and other con-
veniences, such as Cattle Sheds enchssed, &c.
The purchaser of the property c:g* make ar-
rangements for receiving all the-surplus ma-
nure from the pens at the Distillery.

A Mill, Sehoolhouse, Church, &c., are in
sight of the farm, and three other churches
within three miles.?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian, and one Lutheran.

AJL.SO,

480 Acres oi Mountain Land^
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,
oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
K. E. LOCKE & CO.,

Locke's Mills P. Q,, Mifflinco., Pa.
September 20, 1850.


